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History of the National Jersey Jug Futurity

A Jersey breeder conceived the idea of this Jersey futurity show as a way to stimulate more interest in the Jersey breed and to add further to the enjoyment of owning Jerseys. One-half century later, there are many imitators, but only one National Jersey Jug Futurity.

Russell L. White of Galena, Ohio, is the father of the National Jersey Jug Futurity. The idea of the futurity show came to him while attending a Jersey parish show in Plain City, Ohio, in August of 1950. He turned to Bert Leas, from Groveport, Ohio, and asked, “Why not a Jersey futurity show?” Bert thought it over for a few minutes and said, “I’m with you.” Then they approached Forrest Bigelow of Plain City, who shared their enthusiasm. Before the parish show was over that day, they had enlisted more supporters and arranged a meeting to formulate plans for a Jersey futurity show.

It was a natural thing for the idea of a Jersey futurity to take root in central Ohio. Delaware, a town located 25 miles north of Columbus, is the scene of the annual Little Brown Jug, an internationally famous harness race for 3-yr.-old Standardbred pacers. This futurity race was conceived in 1940 and made its debut in 1946 after two previews.

The men who organized the Jersey Jug Society had watched the growth and attending interest of the Delaware County Fair following the advent of the Little Brown Jug race. They reasoned that a futurity show for the Jersey breed could accomplish for Jersey owners what the Little Brown Jug accomplished for Standardbred horses; increased participation in a promotional event from breeders and interested spectators alike.

The name Jersey Jug was selected for the futurity show. It had a natural thought association with the Little Brown Jug and also embodied the idea of the metal containers which the dairymen on the Island of Jersey formerly used to hold and transport milk.

In 1954 came the debut of the Jersey Jug Futurity. Twelve 3-yr.-old Jersey bulls and 24 females were nominated for the show before they were 12 months old. That first show was a production of intrigue, glamour and suspense. There was the Jersey Jug parade, the colorful green blankets, the Queen and a blanket of red roses for the two winners.

In 1956, the Jersey Jug was given wider scope when it moved from Delaware to the Ohio State Fair. In 1959 the National Jersey Jug Futurity became a special feature of The All American Show and Sale. Never has one single class in a show caused so much interest and good-natured competition among Jersey breeders.

And what dreams have been fulfilled for the many breeders who have entered and shown their Jerseys in this important event! A calf is born; the breeders or one of the youngsters says, “This is one for the Jersey Jug!”
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Presiding Over The Festivities
2019 National Jersey Queen and Court

Presentation of the Max Gordon Recognition Award
ENTRIES
Born September 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016

Awards
MARY SMITH LEAS MEMORIAL AWARD & ROSE BLANKET
to the Winner
Presented by Mary Smith Leas Memorial Fund
Rose Blanket presented by Dr. Joseph and Beverly Lineweaver, Radford, VA

COWBELL ACRES RESERVE WINNER WINNER TROPHY
to the Reserve Winner
Presented by Cowbell Acres, the Sheesley and Rozler Families, Canton, N.Y.

TRACY STILES MEMORIAL AWARD
to the Premier Performance Cow
Presented by Jer-Nan Associates, Reynoldsburg, OH

BERT SMITH LEAS MEMORIAL AWARD
to the highest ranking female bred by exhibitor
Presented by Bert Smith Leas Memorial Fund

SCHIRM/FREMSTAD TROPHY
$100 CASH AWARD
to the highest ranking junior-owned cow
Presented by Paul and Sandy Schirm, Saint Johns, MI
and Mike and Merna Fremstad and Family, Westby, WI

SEMEX ELEVATE© GJPI AWARD
to the cow with the highest GJPI in the class
Presented by Semex, Madison, WI

Premium Money: $8,250 for 59 Places

| NOBLEDALE FIZZ BUBBLY | 119807264 | Born: 8/9/2016 |
| 1-10 | 305 | 2X | 12,810 M 4.3% 554 F 3.5% 451 P |
| ME: | 17,295 M | 744 F | 611 P |
| Sire: J-Kay Tequila Fizz 67060052 | Dam: Nobledale Force Bethlehem 117908053 | Breeder: Wesley S. Noble, Liverpool, NY | Exhibitor: Nobledale Farm, Gillett, PA |
| SNENIORITAS SANGRIA | 119890082 | Born: 7/22/2016 |
| Sire: All Lynns Valentino Irwin-ET 117423084 | Dam: Elliotics Tequila Seniorita-ET 118128825 | Breeder & Exhibitor: Derek Sokolowski, Windsor, WI |
| DEMENTS BLAZE DERETHA | 119784482 | Born: 7/20/2016 |
| 1-09 | 240 | 2X | 11,440 M 4.4% 507 F 3.4% 394 P |
| ME: | 17,937 M | 805 F | 629 P |
| Sire: Kilgus Valentino Blaze 119175099 | Dam: DeMents Nevada Dorothy 116666156 | Breeder: Janell M. Baum, Clinton, IL | Exhibitor: DeMents Jerseys, Kenney, IL |
| Sire: Rock Ella Impression-ET 11227649 (CAN) | Dam: Jemi TQ Josie 118309763 | Breeder: Jeffrey & Michele Reasner, Newburg, PA | Exhibitor: Phillip, Melissa, Patrick & Andrew Dowty, Goshen, IN |
| KCJF TEQUILA SANCIA | 3132256604 | Born: 6/27/2016 |
| 2-00 | 212 | 2X | 6,280 M 5.6% 353 F 4.0% 251 P |
| ME: | 10,986 M | 615 F | 446 P |
| Sire: Tower Vue Prime Tequila-ET 114816452 | Dam: KCJF Regency Solution 118794217 | Breeder: Brittany Core, Salvisa, KY | Exhibitor: Keightley & Core, Jackson Powers, & Frank & Diane Borba, Salvisa, KY |
7. NOBLEDALE RAZOR BLADE
119740565      Born: 6/18/2016

1-11 305  2X  12,920 M 4.7%  606 F  3.6%  470 P
ME:  17,162 M  800 F  627 P

Sire:  KCJF Ritzys Razor  118312361
Dam:  Nobledale Action Bella  117454723
Breeder:  Wesley S. Noble, Liverpool, NY
Exhibitor:  Nobledale Farm, Gillett, PA

8. KCJF COLTON CAN BE IT
3132256602      Born: 6/17/2016

2-00 283  2X  12,430 M 5.8%  726 F  4.1%  505 P
ME:  17,562 M  1,010 F  715 P

Sire:  Chilli Action Colton-ET  66738335
Dam:  KCJF Motions Candoit  117723625
Breeder & Exhibitor:  Brittany Core, Salvisa, KY

9. GORDONS TEQUILA ASHLEY
3137071752      Born: 6/7/2016

2-02 258  2X  9,710 M 5.3%  514 F  3.7%  358 P
ME:  13,976 M  729 F  516 P

Sire:  Tower Vue Prime Tequila-ET  114816452
Dam:  Gordons Action Abby  117534492
Breeder:  W. Phil Gordon / Gordon Farms, Syracuse, IN
Exhibitor:  Phil & Abigail, Katelyn, William & Matthew Gordon, Syracuse, IN

10. HIRED GUN VENUS TJ CLASSIC
119779501      Born: 6/7/2016

1-11 94  2X  4,960 M 4.5%  223 F  3.7%  183 P
ME:  16,883 M  794 F  667 P
3-02 38  3X  1,960 M 8.1%  158 F  3.1%  60 P
ME:  10,646 M  882 F  336 P

Sire:  SV Jade Hired Gun-ET  115093063
Dam:  Vindication Versache TJ Classic  3012911594
Breeder:  Brandon Ferry & Greg & Joel Bourne, Hilbert, WI
Exhibitor:  Shawn & Levi Banowetz, Charlotte, IA

11. DISCOVERYS PREMIER EMME
119890091      Born: 6/5/2016

Sire:  Hawarden Impuls Premier  67107510
Dam:  Discoverys Tequila Escape-ET  118573250
Breeder & Exhibitor:  Kevin Krejci & Lisa Demmer, Ellsworth, WI
12. SOUTH MOUNTAIN PREMIER SPRITE
1-11 288 2X 13,580 M 5.1% 687 F 3.7% 509 P
ME: 18,942 M 942 F 712 P
Sire: Hawarden Impuls Premier 67107510
Dam: South Mountain Santanas Spirit-ET 3013232675
Breeder & Exhibitor: Ernest W. Kueffner & Terri L. Packard, Boonsboro, MD

13. BUDJON-VAIL VERBATIM SHAR-ET
3133191618         Born: 6/1/2016
2-00 305 2X 12,070 M 4.6% 556 F 3.5% 422 P
ME: 15,662 M 713 F 549 P
Sire: Arethusa Verbatim Response-ET 116023076
Dam: Schulte Bros Tequila Shot-ET 118376880
Breeder & Exhibitor: Peter Vail & Budjon Farms, Lomira, WI

14. MD BROOKSIDE COLTON MOCHA
119842641         Born: 6/1/2016
Sire: Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335
Dam: Valentino Maggie Of Brookside 119326271
Breeder: Carly N. Shaw, Fairplay, MD
Exhibitor: Steven & Marisa Little, Keymar, MD

15. REICH-DALE JOEL SABBATH
3009903465         Born: 5/13/2016
1-11 302 2X 9,600 M 5.4% 523 F 4.0% 386 P
ME: 12,662 M 689 F 515 P
Sire: Guimo Joel-ET 106797223 (CAN)
Dam: Reich-Dale Vaden Salvation-ET 118372420
Breeder: Autumn Reichard, Chambersburg, PA
Exhibitor: Hayden & Shaylin Reichard, Chambersburg, PA

16. COWBELL HIRED GUN FLIP FLOP
3135361077         Born: 5/3/2016
1-11 305 2X 13,450 M 5.6% 755 F 3.8% 516 P
ME: 17,564 M 985 F 681 P
Sire: SV Jade Hired Gun-ET 115093063
Dam: Cowbell Guapo Sandals 117422252
Breeder & Exhibitor: Christine L. Sheesley Rozler, Potsdam, NY

17. SV PREMIER HALCYON
67254670         Born: 4/30/2016
1-10 295 2X 10,750 M 5.1% 545 F 3.7% 400 P
ME: 14,340 M 716 F 537 P
Sire: Hawarden Impuls Premier 67107510
Dam: SV Velocity Hilary-ET 118499587
Breeder & Exhibitor: Spring Valley Farm Jerseys, Westminster, MD
18. **KCJF TEQUILA NOW OR NEVER**  
3132256591  
Born: 4/18/2016  
2-01 305 2X 17,380 M 4.9% 860 F 3.6% 617 P  
ME: 22,521 M 1,098 F 802 P  
*Sire:* Tower Vue Prime Tequila-ET 114816452  
*Dam:* Starwischer Comerica Nataly 117000492  
*Breeder & Exhibitor:* Keightley/Core Jerseys and Kenny & Kelly Jo Manion, Salvisa, KY

19. **DREAM-VALLEY ONE IN A TRILLION**  
3127291085  
Born: 4/11/2016  
*Sire:* KCJF One In A Million 117857740  
*Dam:* Dream-Valley Get To Tennessee 3013000651  
*Breeder & Exhibitor:* Michael Lamar Bosley, Glen Rock, PA

20. **DREAM-VALLEY TEMPTATIONS TEASER**  
3127291087  
Born: 4/10/2016  
*Sire:* KCJF Ritzys Razor 118312361  
*Dam:* Dream-Valley Shot of Temptation 3013000663  
*Breeder & Exhibitor:* Michael Lamar Bosley, Glen Rock, PA

21. **KY-HI AXIS BROOKE**  
3128864921  
Born: 4/8/2016  
1-11 305 3X 20,990 M 4.2% 891 F 3.2% 662 P  
ME: 24,290 M 1,063 F 793 P  
*Sire:* Sugar Grove Valentino Axis 67072875  
*Dam:* Ky-Hi Pharoah Blissfull-ET 67480109  
*Breeder & Exhibitor:* Kylie Margaret Lehr, Canastota, NY

22. **MIKKI TREASURE TT OF STARSTRUCK**  
119797790  
Born: 4/5/2016  
*Sire:* KCJF Treasures Topeka Target-ET 118408592  
*Dam:* Midge Ex of Starstruck 117935480  
*Breeder:* Starstruck Show Cattle, Half Way, MO  
*Exhibitor:* Grant Haven Dohle, Half Way, MO

23. **OAKHAVEN COLTON JENNY**  
3133048971  
1-10 305 2X 15,350 M 5.0% 768 F 3.8% 579 P  
ME: 19,171 M 966 F 734 P  
*Sire:* Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335  
*Dam:* Oakhaven Topeka Janel 118909150  
*Breeder:* Justin R. Lemmermen & Oakhaven Jerseys, Galloway, OH  
*Exhibitor:* Justin & JT Lemmermen & Oakhaven Jerseys, Galloway, OH
24. **COREDALE COLTON DIANNA**
   3013495204
   Born: 4/1/2016
   **Sire:** Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335
   **Dam:** Coredale Vaden Dinky 3013495197
   **Breeder & Exhibitor:** Amanda Thompson, Wellsville, PA

25. **SV SULTAN HARMONY**
   67254664
   Born: 3/21/2016
   1-11 271 2X 9,260 M 5.4% 503 F 4.0% 371 P
   ME: 12,838 M 694 F 522 P
   **Sire:** SHF Centurion Sultan 110404026
   **Dam:** Sv Response Hyancinth-ET 116984735
   **Breeder & Exhibitor:** Spring Valley Farm Jerseys, Westminster, MD

26. **BACHELORS PREMIER BALIN**
   67208844
   Born: 3/19/2016
   2-01 305 2X 16,060 M 4.9% 786 F 3.9% 625 P
   ME: 19,577 M 956 F 769 P
   **Sire:** Hawarden Impuls Premier 67107510
   **Dam:** Destinys Child Tequila Beyonce 117973909
   **Breeder & Exhibitor:** Bachelor Farms & Cody, Jaycee, Layne, Morgan, Caylee, Chase, Angola, IN

27. **WF GURU GOODY**
   3134557412
   Born: 3/12/2016
   2-02 305 2X 8,870 M 4.9% 439 F 3.8% 340 P
   ME: 11,321 M 552 F 435 P
   **Sire:** WF Excitation Guru 118742612
   **Dam:** WF Premier Gidget 3124046626
   **Breeder:** Patricia S. Stiles, Clear Brook, VA
   **Exhibitor:** Reagan L. Jackson Clear Brook, VA

28. **WF IATOLA TWIZZLER**
   3134557410
   Born: 3/11/2016
   2-05 305 2X 10,160 M 5.7% 582 F 3.8% 384 P
   ME: 12,939 M 722 F 484 P
   **Sire:** SC Gold Dust Paramount Iatola-ET 112118277
   **Dam:** Dalemcee-J Counciller Tauntra 67010731
   **Breeder & Exhibitor:** Patricia S. Stiles, Clear Brook, VA

29. **LLR PREMIER TRAP QUEEN-ET**
   3127381780
   Born: 3/7/2016
   **Sire:** Hawarden Impuls Premier 67107510
   **Dam:** Steeshanie Iatola Tinkerbell 107536263 (CAN)
   **Breeder:** Madison Ann Iager, Woodbine, MD
   **Exhibitor:** Spatz Cattle Company, Lititz, PA
30. MEADOWRIDGE BANG BANG JODI  
119698701  
Born: 3/5/2016

Sire: Lookout Tequila Bang Bang 108555476 (Can)  
Dam: Meadowridge Justice Jane 116648211  
Breeder & Exhibitor: Roger R. Riebe, Cumberland, WI

31. TWINCOUNTY COLTON EULAYLA  
3127898268  

1-11 305 2X 17,410 M 5.3% 927 F 3.8% 654 P  
ME: 22,349 M 1,174 F 845 P

Sire: Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335  
Dam: Stoney Point Hg Euphoria-ET 118870348  
Breeder & Exhibitor: Landree Fraley, Muncy, PA

32. BILLINGS TEQUILA SERENA  
3131900070  
Born: 3/1/2016

2-03 118 2X 6,620 M 4.2% 275 F 3.3% 218 P  
ME: 17,667 M 757 F 611 P

Sire: Tower Vue Prime Tequila-ET 114816452  
Dam: Billings Comerica Symphony 118359375  
Breeder: Billings Farm & Museum, Woodstock, VT  
Exhibitor: Moon Valley Farm Limited, Fair Grove, MO

33. BUDJON-VAIL GOT THE VERDICT  
3125434825  
Born: 3/1/2016

3-00 184 2X 5,450 M 5.1% 277 F 3.7% 203 P  
ME: 8,274 M 427 F 315 P

Sire: River Valley Judges Verdict-ET 3011049728  
Dam: Budjon-Vail Tequila Glamour-ET 118824329  
Breeder: Peter Vail & Budjon Farms, Lomira, WI  
Exhibitor: Grant Haven Dohle, Half Way, MO

34. DEMENTS LADD EDEN  
119684698  
Born: 3/1/2016

2-00 305 2X 15,610 M 4.9% 762 F 3.4% 525 P  
ME: 19,202 M 940 F 653 P

Sire: Goldust Karbala Ladd-ET 117627303  
Dam: DeMents Blackstone Echo 118346160  
Breeder & Exhibitor: DeMents Jerseys, Kenney, IL

35. GOFF COLTON 29320-ET  
67729320  
Born: 3/1/2016

Sire: Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335  
Dam: Goff Tequila 22450-ET 67722450  
Breeder & Exhibitor: Buster Goff, Hobbs, NM
36. **GOFF COLTON 29321-ET**  
67729321   Born: 3/1/2016  
  **Sire:** Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335  
  **Dam:** Goff Tequila 22450-ET 67722450  
  **Breeder & Exhibitor:** Buster Goff, Hobbs, NM  

37. **PAGE-CREST VIRTUOSO 148 (5)**  
119671979   Born: 3/1/2016  
  2-00 282 2X 10,140 M 5.8% 586 F 4.0% 404 P  
  ME: 13,010 M 747 F 525 P  
  **Sire:** Arethusa Virtuoso-ET 118031732  
  **Dam:** Page-Crest Guapo Satin {4} 117518522  
  **Breeder:** Page, Derek Leon, Mount Vernon, MO  
  **Exhibitor:** Justin, Daniel, Neveah, Emmet & Tye Chupp and Erin & Sophie, Inola, OK  

38. **GOFF VALENTINO 29010-ET**  
67729010   Born: 1/11/2016  
  **Sire:** All Lynns Louie Valentino-ET 116279413  
  **Dam:** Goff Governor 58-ET 118136688  
  **Breeder & Exhibitor:** Buster Goff, Hobbs, NM  

39. **KCJF COLTON PALACE-ET**  
119738351   Born: 1/10/2016  
  **Sire:** Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335  
  **Dam:** KCJF Responses Pistachio 115472130  
  **Breeder:** Brittany Core, Salvisa, KY  
  **Exhibitor:** LSTreasure, Lincolnton, NC  

40. **SV EXCITE HOLIDAY-ET**  
67254655   Born: 1/1/2016  
  2-02 305 2X 14,450 M 4.5% 652 F 3.3% 481 P  
  ME: 17,689 M 789 F 593 P  
  **Sire:** Bridon Excitation 8572453 (Can)  
  **Dam:** SV Response Hyancinth-ET 116984735  
  **Breeder & Exhibitor:** Spring Valley Farm Jerseys, Westminster, MD  

41. **SUNNYBEND COLTON SPARKLES**  
3135956958   Born: 12/31/2015  
  **Sire:** Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335  
  **Dam:** Reich-Dale Jamal Skylar 117313109  
  **Breeder & Exhibitor:** Brooke Bortner, Spring Grove, PA
### BOLLE-ACRES VALENTINO ECLIPSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Born: 12/24/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119687824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-01 305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17,010 M</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 F</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME: 18,089 M</td>
<td>996 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: All Lynns Louie Valentino-ET 116279413  
Dam: Actions Eclipse of Bolle-Acres 117449105  
Breeder: Dennis & Colton Bollenbacher, Etna Green, IN  
Exhibitor: Max, Carrie Jo, Drew, Lane, Sophie & Ellie Bollenbacher, Argos, IN

### TJ/RV GETAWAY VERA 1587-ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Born: 12/23/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3126479062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: Rapid Bay Getaway-ET 105499916 (Can)  
Dam: Stephan Sparkler Vera-ET 113250279  
Breeder: TJ Classic Jerseys & River Valley Farm, Tremont, IL  
Exhibitor: TJ Classic Jerseys & Allison Francis, Ansonia, OH

### WF EXCITATION VACEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Born: 12/18/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3134557388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: Bridon Excitation 8572453 (CAN)  
Dam: Bridon Grove Vacey 8994404 (CAN)  
Breeder & Exhibitor: Todd Stiles, Clear Brook, VA

### GOFF COLTON 28803-ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Born: 12/8/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67828803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: Chilli Action Colton-ET 66738335  
Dam: Goff Valentino 20193-ET 67420193  
Breeder & Exhibitor: Buster Goff, Hobbs, NM

### RIVER VALLEY EXCITATION RWANDA-ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Born: 12/5/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119684661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: Bridon Excitation 8572453 (CAN)  
Dam: Parkview Ressurection Romania 114851099  
Breeder: River Valley Farm, Tremont, IL  
Exhibitor: Ted DeMent, Kenney, IL

### BRANDENBURG MUSKETEER AMPLIFY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Born: 12/3/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119669756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: Ratliff Musketeer 115795871  
Dam: Ratliff Tequila Alana 117800739  
Breeder & Exhibitor: Sawyer Brandenburg, Fort Atkinson, WI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Buck &amp; Doe Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder &amp; Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ME: 14,131 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>668 F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ME: 14,131 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>668 F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ME: 14,131 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>668 F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>BOLLE-ACRES NOVATION MAPLE</td>
<td>Sire: Bw Innovation 118035017</td>
<td>Dam: Bolle-Acres LJ Margo 117583142</td>
<td>Breeder: Max, Carrie Jo, Drew, Lane, Sophie Bollenbacher, Argos, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ME: 18,390 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,004 F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>COREDALE VADEN TAFFY</td>
<td>Sire: Reich-Dale Vaden-ET 117034219</td>
<td>Dam: Coredale Hired Gun Tootie 118535795</td>
<td>Breeder &amp; Exhibitor: Amanda Thompson, Wellsville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>GOFF GENOMINATOR 28760</td>
<td>Sire: Ahlem Genominator 71199882</td>
<td>Dam: Goff Bowtie 17041 67417041</td>
<td>Breeder &amp; Exhibitor: Buster Goff, Hobbs, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>KCJF BLACKSTONE HARMONY</td>
<td>Sire: Lencrest Blackstone-ET 102058939 (CAN)</td>
<td>Dam: KCJF Heidis Heartbreaker 118312343</td>
<td>Breeder: Brady &amp; Brittany Core, Salvisa, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ME: 20,935 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,155 F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>SECRET WHITE STOCKINGS-ET</td>
<td>Sire: Bridon Excitation 8572453 (Can)</td>
<td>Dam: Avonlea BC Kept Secret 11563532 (Can)</td>
<td>Breeder: Jackson Powers &amp; Keightley &amp; Core Jerseys, Salvisa, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ME: 20,935 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,155 F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54. **BOLLE-ACRES GENTRY JAYCEY**  
119497878 Born: 9/15/2015  
*Sire:* Rapid Bay Indiana Gentry-ET 105762718 (Can)  
*Dam:* Bolle-Acres Traditions Judy 118673763  
*Breeder:* Max, Carrie Jo, Drew, Lane, Sophie Bollenbacher, Argos, IN  
*Exhibitor:* Max, Carrie Jo, Drew, Lane, Sophie & Ellie Bollenbacher, Argos, IN

55. **HILLACRES VENOM ERRATIC**  
3129451459 Born: 9/13/2015  
*Sire:* Pleasant Nook WR Tequilas Venom-ET 11950641 (CAN)  
*Dam:* Hillacres Exclamation Exclaim 117360455  
*Breeder:* Amanda Arrowsmith, Peach Bottom, PA  
*Exhibitor:* Katie Wright, Acme, PA

56. **RATLIFF GOLD APRICOT**  
3132072894 Born: 9/12/2015  
1-10 280 2X 9,130 M 5.4% 495 F 4.0% 365 P  
ME: 12,667 M 681 F 509 P  
2-09 305 2X 12,900 M 5.1% 661 F 3.9% 509 P  
ME: 15,549 M 786 F 605 P  
*Sire:* Ratliff Gold Action 118567510  
*Dam:* Ratliff Sambo Alison-ET 3013723587  
*Breeder:* Ron & Christy Ratliff Trustees, Garnett, KS  
*Exhibitor:* Kara Hale & Joe & Sarah Rocha, Cloverdale, OR

57. **HIRDS TEQUILA DREAM ON OF KCJF**  
3132256571 Born: 9/10/2015  
1-11 221 2X 10,540 M 5.1% 533 F 3.7% 395 P  
ME: 18,580 M 935 F 709 P  
2-10 278 2X 13,870 M 5.1% 708 F 4.0% 560 P  
ME: 18,305 M 908 F 719 P  
*Sire:* Tower Vue Prime Tequila-ET 114816452  
*Dam:* Hirds Colton Dream 11038674 (CAN)  
*Breeder:* Nathan Wade, Woodstock, ON  
*Exhibitor:* Keightley & Core & Jackson Powers, Salvisa, KY

58. **AVONLEA GATOR VARSITY**  
12301036 (CAN) Born: 9/9/2015  
2-10 275 2X 14,340 M 4.6% 660 F 3.5% 508 P  
ME: 17,798 M 797 F 616 P  
*Sire:* Budjon-Vail Sultan Gator-ET 115582136  
*Dam:* Paullyn Iatola Virginia 11085492 (CAN)  
*Breeder:* Avonlea Genetics, Inc., Brighton, ON  
*Exhibitor:* Joseph H. Ziegler & Oakhaven Jerseys, Galloway, OH
PREVIOUS NATIONAL JERSEY JUG FUTURITY WINNERS

1954  Bull  Draconis Jester Lad, M.L. Baird & Borden’s of Springfield, OH
Female  Basil Royal Dutchess, Nancy Ross, Lore City, OH
1955  Bull  Basil Royal Noble Aim, Nancy Ross, Lore City, OH
Female  Surville Roseland Sarita, Vancluse Farm, Newport, RI
1956  Bull  Standard Dandy Lad, L.O. Harris & Sons, Carrollton, KY
Female  Brampton Jean Minnie, Ronald Wetherell, Pickerington, OH
1957  Bull  First Farmer, Pioneer Farm, Old Lyme, CT
Female  Jesters Sir Blonde, Jay Clutter, Sardinia, OH
1958  Bull  Valleyanna Ladys Farmer, Pioneer Farm, Old Lyme, CT
Female  Elmfield Wonderful Rush Ann, R.W. Hallstrom, Keene, VA
1959  Bull  Basil Royal Oxford Aim, James Ross and Dr. Max Lowe, Cambridge, OH and Plainfield, IN
Female  Advancer Sleeping Pamela, Maurice L. Baird, Springfield, OH
1960  Bull  Beacon Bullseye Toreador, Keifer Bros., Springfield, OH
Female  Advancer Hope Royal Princess, Cedarcrest Farms, Faunsdale, AL
1961  Bull  Sparkle Success Basil, Ray Wetherell, Pickerington, OH
Female  Golden Etta Beauty, Myers Jersey Farm, Troy, OH
1962  Bull  Fairmount Premier Radar, George H. Innes, Woodstock, Ontario
Female  Valiant Plume Lady, James Ross, Cambridge, OH
Female  Itaskas Merry Thought, Pioneer Farm, Old Lyme, CT
1964  Bull  Advancer Sleeping Toreador, Keifer Bros. & H.F. Hupman, Springfield, OH
Female  Brilliant May Lads Wallflower, Heaven Hill Farm, Lake Placid Club, NY
1965  Bull  Mordale Royal Dreamer, Cecil Mortson & Sons, Queensville, Ontario
Female  Imp. Fairfield Surprise, Vaucleuse Farm, Newport, RI
1966  Bull  Jester Basil Julian, Vaucleuse Farm, Newport, RI
Female  Ettas B. Success, Marilyn Wetherell, Canal Winchester, OH
1967  Bull  Imperial Sleeper, Vaucleuse Farm, Newport, RI
Female  Marlu Milad Fada, Marlu Farm, Lincroft, NJ
1968  Bull  M.R. Epic Major, L. Gerald Claudon, Chenoa, IL
Female  Milestone Milkman Lily Pride, Mayfield Dairy Farm, Inc., Athens, TN
1969  Bull  (2-yr.-old) Brownys Masterman Jester, Heaven Hill Farm, Lake Placid Club, NY
(3-yr.-old) Givia Beacon Brilliant, Heaven Hill Farm, Lake Placid Club, NY
Female  Babe Advancer Sleeping Beauty, Mykrantz Bros., Wooster, OH

TK-ENT IN VANCOUVER-ET
3131021955  Born: 9/2/2015

2-00 305  2X  13,610 M 5.6%  761 F  3.9%  536 P
ME:  18,689 M  1,016 F  731 P

Sire:  Hometown Incentive-ET  118407078
Dam:  Arethusa Vaudeville Excitement-ET  118031778
Breeder:  Greta Koebel & Will Iager, Three Oaks, MI
Exhibitor:  Jason, Major & Lou Bond & Mark Grundlahl, Hickory, NC
1970 Bull Houplua Coronation Designer, J.C. Piper & Sons, Sumner, IL
Female Ettas Master Babe, Gordon C. Barlass, Janesville, WI
1971 Bull Etta Star Master, Harold Butcher & Sons and Grant Butcher & Sons, Princeton, Ontario
Female Ambassador Mary Countess, J.B. & Joan Kunkel, Carthage, MO
1972 Bull Sleeping Basil Aim, Robert W. Brown & Family, Centerburg, OH
Female B. Sleeper Silver Jewel, Heaven Hill Farm, Lynn, IN
1973 Bull Vacluse Surville Beau, George M. Barlass & Sons, Janesville, WI
Female Keepers Delight Lavenders Lass, Happy Valley Farm, Danville, KY
1974 Bull Sleeper Advancer Count, Gordon Jersey Farm and Lafie Keaton, Winchester and Morristown, IN
Female H.V.F. Gareths Samares, Happy Valley Farm, Danville, KY
1975 Bull Vacluse Surville Crusader, Robert H. and Charles R. Massee, Nashua, IA
Female Nancy Empire Trixy, Robert R. Davis, Haslet, TX
1976 Bull Babes Purlie, Mykrantz Bros., Grant Butcher & Sons and Bell City Jerseys, Wooster, OH and Princeton, Ontario
Female Sleeping Royal She Wolf, Keaton Jerseys, Morristown, IN
1977 Bull Nancys Milestone Valor, Mr. & Mrs. William Diley & Sons, Canal Winchester, OH
Female B. Sleeper Design Bairn, Henry Uihlein II, Heaven Hill Farm, Lake Placid Club, NY
1978 Bull (2-yr.-old) Milestone Advancer Gusto, Heaven Hill Farm, Lake Placid Club, NY
Female Faithful Flora of SSF, Charles F. Luchsinger, Syracuse, NY
1979 Female Empire Crusader Heidi, Denise Smith, Arab, AL
1980 Female A.S.M. Miss America of GJF, Greenland Jersey Farm, Hopkinsville, KY
1981 Female Surville Blonde Itaska, Barry Stringer, Yosemite, KY
1982 Female Jerseyland Generators Jo, Jerseyland Farm, Parma, MI
1983 Female K.J.F. Dynamo Lassie Jill, Nabholz Jerseys and Paula Shamsie, West Union, IA
1984 Female Gil-Bar Unique Bonnie, Shamsie Ranch, Tyler, TX; Pinehurst Farm, Sheboygan Falls, WI; and Robert Fisher, Glenworth, Ontario, Canada
1985 Female T Banner Bell, Judy Warren Rainey, LaGrange, KY
1986 Female Gaywinds Saint Crissy, Jack Kahler, Keymar, MD
1987 Female Rock Ella D.D. Gemni Fran, Rock Ella Jersey Farm Ltd., Hornby, Ontario, Canada
1988 Female Sleeper Valiant Enid, Stephen H., Bradley S. & John White, New Castle, IN
1989 Female VSB Sissy, Cheri Jackson, Decatur, TX
1990 Female W.F. Frankie Prell, Ginger Lorraine Doody, Clearbrook, VA
1992 Female Nabdon Second Patsy, Norman Nabholz and Judy Rainey, West Union, IA
1993 Female Gaywinds Duncan Cris-ET, Edward & Carol Kahler, Keymar, MD
1994 Female WF Brass Lora-ET, Waverly Farm, Clearbrook, VA
1995 Female Bachelors B Sooner Jessie, Max and Steve Bachelor and Family, Angola, IN
1996 Female C Tops Impressive, Kevin and Darlene Williams, McConnelsville, OH
1997 Female WF Justin Bess-ET, Waverly Farm, Clearbrook, VA
1998 Female Regal Flair, Carl D. Williams Family, McConnelsville, OH
1999 Female SHF Renaissance Fantastic, Shirley Taylor, Marcellus, NY
2000 Female Sunset Canyon MBSSB Anthem-ET, Sunset Canyon, Nathan Jensen & Dusty Schirm, Beaver, OR
2001  Female  Woodruffs Lester Elvira, James Morgan and Family and Tony Broshes and Family, Urbana, OH
2002  Female  Bachelors Sambo Emmy 661, Max and Steve Bachelor and Family, Angola, IN
2003  Female  Excels Success 954, Hank and Carolyn Van Exel, Lodi, CA
2004  Female  SAR Andre, Tammie Stiles French, Woodstock, VA
2005  Female  Burlin Stars N Stripes, Mike and Julie Duckett and Hacienda Compestre La Cabana, Rudolph, WI
2006  Female  Iatola Sheona of WF, Todd Stiles, Clear Brook, VA
2007  Female  Ratliff Sambo Martina, Christy Ratliff, Garnett, KS
2008  Female  KCJF Sambo Molly, Brittany Core, Salvisa, KY
2009  Female  Tower Vue Tobago-ET, Scott M. Walton, Carlisle, PA
2010  Female  Hillacres Morrae Maryland, Peter Vail & Budjon Farms, Lomira, WI
2011  Female  Miss Iatola Blackie Rose-ET, Waverly Farm, Clear Brook, Va
2012  Female  KCJF Tracer Ritzy, Brady Core, Salvisa, Ky.
2013  Female  TJ Classic Minister Venus-ET, Nic, Jeni, Ben and Andy Sauder, Tremont, Ill.
2014  Female  Discoverys Tequila Jewelene, Lisa Demmer, Ellendale, Minn.
2015  Female  Elliotts Comerica Sable-ET, Glamourview - Iager and Walton, Walkersville, Md.
2016  Female  Discoverys Tequila Escape-ET, Lisa Demmer and Kevin Krejci, Ellendale, Minn.
2017  Female  FLM Tradition Flower, Frigot, Lancaster, Maholovic and Philips, Tillamook, Ore.
2018  Female  South Mountain Voltage Radiant-ET, Ernest W. Kueffner and Terri L. Packard, Boonsboro, Md.

Souvenir programs are provided compliments of Post Printing Company, Minster, OH
Instructions for Nominating Jerseys for the 2022 National Jersey Jug Futurity

1. Jersey heifers born on or after September 1, 2018, and before September 1, 2019, are eligible. Animals are eligible when recorded by the American Jersey Cattle Association in the Herd Register or with Generation Count 4 or greater, or by Jersey Canada with registry status of 93.75% and greater.

2. The nomination forms for Registered Jersey heifers must be sent to the American Jersey Cattle Association, 6486 East Main Street, Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068-2362. Entries may also be made using the Futurity website (https://www.usjersey.com/AJCA-NAJ-JMS/AJCA/Forms/Futuritynominate.aspx). Entries with payment in full must be postmarked by December 31, 2019. (If you miss the nomination deadline, please contact the AJCA office for options for a late payment)

3. It costs only $60.00 to complete the nomination procedure for the National Jersey Jug Futurity. Every animal that shows earns at least that amount in premiums.

   (a) The nomination fee is $7.00 per entry and must be sent to the AJCA and postmarked by December 31, 2019. A one-time payment of $60.00 per entry, non-refundable, may be made at the time of nomination.

   (b) The eligibility report and yearling fee of $8.00 per entry must be sent to the AJCA and postmarked by June 30, 2020.

   (c) The eligibility report and 2-year-old fee of $10.00 per entry must be sent to the AJCA and postmarked by June 30, 2021.

   (d) The final nomination fee of $35.00 and the eligibility report must be sent to the AJCA and postmarked by September 20, 2022.

Please note: Payments must be made by the above deadlines in order to be eligible for the 2022 Futurity. In case of transfer of a nominated animal, notify the National Jersey Jug Futurity of the change of ownership immediately. All closing dates for nominations and fee payments will be strictly followed. Payments that are not received by these deadlines will be refused and the animal disqualified. Refunds will not be made on any payments.

American Jersey Cattle Association
6486 E. Main Street, Reynoldsburg, OH 43068-2362
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>ANIMAL NAME</th>
<th>ENTRY NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor Farms &amp; Cody, Jaycee, Layne, Morgan, Caylee, Chase</td>
<td>Bachelors Premier Balin</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banowetz, Shawn &amp; Levi</td>
<td>Hired Gun Venus Tj Classic</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollenbacher, Max, Carrie Jo, Drew, Lane, Sophie &amp; Ellie</td>
<td>Bolle-Acres Gentry Jaycey</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolle-Acres Novation Maple</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolle-Acres Valantino Eclipse</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Jason, Major &amp; Lou &amp; Grundahl, Mark</td>
<td>Tk-Ent In Vancouver-ET</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bortner, Brooke</td>
<td>Sunnybend Colton Sparkles</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosley, Michael Lamar</td>
<td>Dream-Valley One In A Trillion</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dream-Valley Temptations Teaser</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg, Sawyer</td>
<td>Brandenburg Musketeer Amplify</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core, Brittany</td>
<td>KCJF Colton Can Be It</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMent, Ted</td>
<td>River Valley Excitation Rambler-ET</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMents Jerseys</td>
<td>DeMents Blaze Deretha</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohle, Grant Haven</td>
<td>Budjon-Vail Got The Verdict</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mikki Treasure TT of Starstruck</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowty, Phillip, Melissa, Patrick &amp; Andrew</td>
<td>Jemi Impression June</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley, Landree</td>
<td>Twincounty Colton Eulayla</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff, Buster</td>
<td>Goff Colton 28803-ET</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goff Colton 29320-ET</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goff Colton 29321-ET</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goff Genominator 28760-ET</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Phil &amp; Abigail, Katelyn, William &amp; Matthew</td>
<td>Gordons Tequila Ashley</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Kara &amp; Rocha, Joe &amp; Sarah</td>
<td>Ratliff Gold Apricot</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Reagan L</td>
<td>WF Guru Goody</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin, Daniel, Neveah, Emmet &amp; Y Chupp And Erin &amp; Sophie</td>
<td>Page-Crest Virtuo 148 (5)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keightley &amp; Core &amp; Powers, Jackson</td>
<td>Hirds Tequila Dream On Of Kcjf</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keightley &amp; Core, Powers, Jackson &amp; Borba, Frank &amp; Diane</td>
<td>KCJF Tequila Sancia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keightley/Core Jerseys and Manion, Kenny &amp; Kelly Jo</td>
<td>KCJF Tequila Now Or Never</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krejci, Kevin &amp; Lisa Demmer</td>
<td>Discoverys Premier Emme</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kueffner, Ernest W. &amp; Packard, Terri L.</td>
<td>South Mountain Premier Sprite</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehr, Kyle Margaret</td>
<td>Ky-Hi Axis Brooke</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonmen, Justin &amp; JT &amp; Oakhaven Jerseys</td>
<td>Oakhaven Colton Jenny</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Steven &amp; Marisa</td>
<td>MD Brookside Colton Mocha</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS Treasure</td>
<td>KCJF Colton Palace-ET</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Valley Farm Limited</td>
<td>Billings Tequila Serena</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobledale Farm</td>
<td>Nobledale Fizz Bubbly</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobledale Razor Blade</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Jackson &amp; Keightley &amp; Core Jerseys</td>
<td>KCJF Blackstone Harmony</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichard, Hayden &amp; Shaylin</td>
<td>Reich-Dale Joel Sabbath</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Travis</td>
<td>Secret White Stockings-ET</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riebe, Roger R.</td>
<td>Meadowridge Bang Bang Jodi</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanus, William</td>
<td>Coltons Victorious Vanna</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheesley Rozler, Christine L</td>
<td>Cowbell Hired Gun Flip Flop</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokolowski, Derek</td>
<td>Slenioritas Sangria</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatz Cattle Company</td>
<td>LLR Premier Trap Queen-ET</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Farm Jerseys</td>
<td>SV Excite Holiday-ET</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SV Premier Halcyon</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SV Sultan Harmony</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiles, Patricia S</td>
<td>WF Iatola Twizzler</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiles, Todd</td>
<td>WF Excitation Vacey</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Amanda</td>
<td>Coredale Colton Dianna</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coredale Vaden Taffy</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ Classic Jerseys &amp; Francis Allison</td>
<td>TJ/RV Getaway Vera 1587-ET</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail, Peter &amp; Budjon Farms</td>
<td>Budjon-Vail Verbatim Shar-ET</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Katie</td>
<td>Hillacres Venom Erratic</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yosemite Jerseys, Barlass B. &amp; Teixeira R.</td>
<td>Yosemite Tequila Fresh-ET</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler, Joseph H. &amp; Oakhaven Jerseys</td>
<td>Avonlea Gator Varsity</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At Post, we have years of experience producing quality printing for the livestock industry. Breeders across the nation count on us for graphic arts knowledge, sales guidance, and uncommon customer service. Post has the latest technology and the caring professionals to get the results you desire. Call or visit us on the internet at www.postprinting.com

2018 National Jersey Jug Futurity

Winner: South Mountain Voltage Radiant-ET
Ernest Kueffner and Terri Packard, MD

Reserve Winner: TJ Classic Premier Misty
TJ Classic Jerseys and Allison Francis, OH